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the constitutionof the said schoolandthe sameshall so con-
tinueandbe alwaysmostfavorablytakenandconstruedfor the
saidschool.

PassedSeptember6, 1786. RecordedL. B. No. 3, p. 139, etc.

CHAPTERMCCXXXVII.

AN ACT TO RELIEVE THE OWNERS OF UNIMPROVED LANDS FROM
THE INCONVENIENCESTHEY ARE SUBJECTD TO BY THE PRESENT
MODE OFENFORCINGTHEPAYMENT OF TAXESASSESSEDTHEREON.

(SectionI. P. L.) Whereasit hasbeenrepresentedto usby
certainpersonsinhabitantsof the city of Philadelphia,who are
non-residentpropertiesof landsin theremotepartsof this com-
monwealththat they arefrequently exposedto greatandirre-
parableinjuries by the modein whichthe taxeson their unset-
tled landsare collected,that thoselands lying at remotedis-
tancesand situations with which communicationsare ex-
tremely difficult anduncertain, andsometimesabsolutelyim-
practicable,andthe namesand residencesof the collectors
often unknownto~the ownersof suchlandsaswell asthe time
when taxes becomepayable,and to ,what amount in conse-
quenceof which they areexposedto the loss of their landsby
sale at a very small proportion of their value under pretence
that the proprietorsof the samehaverefusedor neglectedto
dischargesuchtaxeswhentheybecomedue:

And whereasit is just andreasonablethat full andfair Op-
portunity shouldbe affordedto conform to theduty beforeany
measuresbetakenin natureof imposingapenaltyfor thesup-
poseddelinquency:

Therefore:
[SectionI.] (SectionII. P. L.) Be it enactedandit is hereby

enactedby the Representativesof the Freemenof the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssembly met andby the
authorityof the same,That atthe next andeveryotherassesS-
ment (after the passingthis act) to~bemadeor laid upon the
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realestatesof the freemenof this commonwealththe assessors
of the severaltownshipsin thisstateshallmakeareturnto the
commissionersof the respective countiesin the sameof all
tracts of land in their respectivetownships which are un-
settledor on which the owner or a tenantunder him doesnot
reside,mentioningas nearas may be the quantity of acresin
eachtract (on what water it is or soweother generaldescrip-
tion thereof)the assessmentlaid thereon,andthe nameof the
owneror ownersthereof. And the commissionersof the sev-
eral countiesin this state areherebyenjoinedto sendto the
treasurerof this state for the time being a fair transcriptor
copy of suchreturnsasareby [this] law directedto be madeto
themwithin two monthsafter theyreceivethe same.

[Section II.] (SectionIII. P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthority aforesaid,That the treasurerof the statefor
the timebeingshallcauseto be publishedin oneor moreof the
public newspapersin the city of Philadelphiathe saidcopyor
transcript which he shall from time to time receivefrom the
commissionersof the respectivecountieswithin ten daysafter
he shallreceivethe same,andtheownersof suchlandas shall
be containedin suchreturnsare herebyauthorizedto pay all
suchtaxesor assessmentsasshallbe laid upon the sameto the
treasurerof the statefor the timebeingwho is herebyempow-
eredto receive[them], andif the owneror ownersof suchlands
or somepersonfor themshallnot paythetaxesor assessments
which.shall be laid upon the sameto the saidtreasurerwithin
two monthsafter the first publication to be madein oneor
more newspaperor newspapersas before directed, the treas-
urer of thestatefor the time being shall thentransmit to the
commissionersof therespectivecountiesin thestatean account
of all such ownersof landwho shall not havepaidto him the
assessmentson their lands,andthe commissionersmay there-
upon proceedto enforcethe paymentof the saidtaxesin such
mannerastheyareno~vby law authorizedto do.

PassedSeptember11, 1786. RecordedL. B. No. 3, p. 138, etc.
Seethe Act o~Assembly passedMarch 18, 1789, Chapter1397;
AprIl 1, 1796, Chapter1895.


